Abstract -This paper, delivered at the SAM2 Conference in Nantes, France, in April 2008, addresses issues of material flows in a selection of modern steel plants, especially the generation of wastes, from a social sciences perspective. I analyse key factors structuring waste management decisions through the case of "problem" wastes arising at a steel company's plants. I discuss how some materials come to be construed as more problematical than others from a material and technological point of view, but also by taking into account organisational and legislative issues, in order to show that the construction of the "waste" category needs to be envisioned as resulting from a matrix of socio-material causes. the raw input of technology, but also from 31 a more reflexive approach supported by re-32 search in the social sciences: in other words, 33 I would like to make the case for greater col-34 laboration between industry and the social 35 sciences.
T he steel industry has undergone pro- This change is also illustrated by the rapid 6 rise of China (and, increasingly, India) both 7 as a consumer and producer of steel, and 8 its increasing importance on the market for 9 raw materials. Steel is probably the mate-10 rial of the globalised world and its icons (the 11 aeroplane, the cargo ship, the automobile), it 12 is extremely flexible in its applications, and 13 fits into the current discourse on "sustain-14 ability" because it is recyclable. However, 15 paradoxically, steel is more or less absent 16 from research agendas in the social sciences:
17 it tends to be neglected as an "old", "dirty" the raw input of technology, but also from 31 a more reflexive approach supported by re-32 search in the social sciences: in other words, 33 I would like to make the case for greater col-34 laboration between industry and the social 35 sciences.
36
I start with an overview of the steel in-37 dustry and the production of steel, in order 38 to frame the reflection in terms of flows of 39 materials, and show how this can be for-40 malised to convey the complexity of the pro-41 cesses involved in the industry, and the parts 42 of the process where materials can become 43 wastes. Then, in a second part, I focus on spe-44 cific materials that have come to be seen as 45 problematical certain segments of the steel 46 industry 1 : how and why do some materi-47
1 Due to the sensitive nature of some of the information and in order to comply with the ethical requirements of academic research, the results presented here are strictly anonymous. Research, including interviews of executives and shop-floor personnel, was carried out at several major steel plants of different companies in Europe and Asia, and complemented by interviews with steel industry experts and a comprehensive literature review to put these data in global perspective. Many of the issues addressed here apply to some degree to the global steel industry, so the preservation of the anonymity of sources of data is not believed detrimental to the reader. Let us look at two crucial steps of steelmak-45 ing, to identify what exactly is produced in 46 each of these steps. By produced, I mean not 47 only the desired (aimed-for) material at each 48 step of the process (sinter, liquid iron, steel 49 etc.) but also the by-products of each step, 50 which, depending on whether it is reused 51 or not, can, de facto, become "waste", or 52 start to migrate towards that category, via 53 treatment, storage etc. For the moment, the 54 widely accepted definition of waste suffices: 55 "a substance that a given agent does not, or 56 does not intend to, reuse in the forseeable 57 future". Thus, stockpiling, even under the 58 pretense of "future" use, will be considered 59 waste when that "future" use is not clearly 60 defined given today's technologies.
61
First, the coke plant. Coke is produced 62 from the destructive distillation of coal at 63 high temperatures. Large quantities of gases 64 are emitted, namely CO (carbon monoxide), 65 CO 2 , SO 2 , NO 2 etc. However, a lot of this gas 66 is actually reused, either at the coke plant it-67 self, or circulated to other parts of the steel 68 plant, such as the blast furnace (BF). CO, for 69 instance, is burnt to produce the heat re-70 quired. Also, large quantities of dust arise 71 from the production of coke; however, a con-72 siderable proportion of this extemely abra-73 sive coke dust is reused via the sinter plant. 74 The sinter plant combines ore, coke and 75 lime in sintered pellets that can be fed into 76 the BF to enhance and stabilise its operation, 77 ensuring optimal hot metal quality. The sin-78 ter plant produces large quantities of gases 79 and toxic, heavy-metal-laden, dusts. How-80 ever, the sinter plant also acts as a "recy-81 cling" plant: dusts from other parts of the 82 production process (cokemaking, BF, BOF 83 (basic oxygen furnace), rolling. . . as well as 84 dusts generated in the sinter plant itself), as 85 long as they contain Fe (iron), C (carbon) 86 and/or fluxing agents, can be recirculated 87 in the sinter strand, thereby contributing to 88 loop closure. Thus, although the sinter plant 89 itself generates a lot of dusts, they are mainly 90 reused in the sintering process, and the sin-91 ter plant can take on a lot of the by-product 92 burden of the whole plant, as will be seen in 93 more detail later. to account for than materials that "pop in" 52 and "pop out" of a process, with series of 53 losses, gains, and combinations that entail 54 complex material changes. Such a complex 55 process is evident in the case of the vari-56 ous gases, subsequently transformed in the 57 treatment process into liquids (sludges) and 58 solids (dusts, filter cakes). We can expect 59 important losses in such a conversion pro-60 cess, and indeed, the figures for the pro-61 duction of these residues vary considerably, 62 emphasizing a sort of fuzzy accountability 63 when it comes to unwanted and (up to re-64 cently at least) unvalued materials that were 65 traditionally candidates for a holes-in-the-66 ground end: thus, the quantities of waste are 67 also a function of society's interest, or lack 68 thereof, in certain materials. 
Conclusions of part I

70
We have seen in this section, albeit in a 71 very summarised form, how important it is 72 to visualise the prodution of steel as a se-73 ries of flows and counter-flows. Contrary to 74 the assumed vision of production in gen-75 eral whereby material flow in one direction 76 (from the "beginning" of the process to its 77 "end", i.e. finished steel) we see that these 78 flows often form (more or less closed) loops, 79 with materials returning to "earlier" stages 80 of production: thus, there is a fair deal of "re-81 cycling" in the very literal sense of things be-82 ing recirculated, in cycles. In that sense, a lot 83 of by-products do not become waste. Also, 84 the transformations are numerous and mul-85 tifaceted, with materials going from solids 86 to fluids to gases, with all the transforma-87 tions and losses attributable to entropy, mak-88 ing it arduous to precisely track everything 89 that is going on. However, we can zero in 90 on some specific points of the process where 91 some materials end their course, for a variety 92 of reasons, thereby becoming, for all intents 93 and purposes, wastes. duced, conceived, and managed in the steel 1 industry today, and how those materials 2 are framed, discursively and in practices, as 3 "problem" wastes.
4
We have already seen that many by- Many of these by-products do not pose 53 particular problems in terms of recirculation 54 due to their material properties: they are car-55 bon or iron rich for instance, with little or 56 no undesirable substances, such as zinc or 57 lead, and are not difficult and/or costly to 58 collect and recirculate. Due to the unstable 59 cost of raw materials, it makes sense to try 60 and reduce coke consumption or losses of 61 iron-bearing materials. Moreover, the use of raw materials and 51 the subsequent production of wastes are 52 nonlinear processes (e.g. increased use of 53 raw materials required in blast furnace when 54 materials with high zinc content are used). 55 That's why any understanding of waste in 56 the steel industry will have to be place and 57 time based to seize the historical and ge-58 ographical differences: what is impossible 59 in a given time and place may be standard 60 practice at other times and places. However, 61 based on the existing literature (Schultmann 62 et al., [8] ), and for the sake of clarity of anal-63 ysis, we can assume that by-product gen-64 eration is around 500 kg per tonne of steel 65 in the global North, due to multiple pollu-66 tion abatement apparatuses, which for in-67 stance transform emissions to the air into 68 solid wastes by scrubbing etc. These wastes 69 would therefore not exist without the latter 70 devices but would simply be uncontrolled 71 emissions.
(a) Blast furnace filter cake
73
The first "problem" waste we turn to is Blast 74 Furnace Filter Cake (FC). FC results, ulti-75 mately, from the cleaning of BF off-gases 76 (not the gases from tapping, which are cap-77 tured in a baghouse and recycled to the sin-78 ter plant) by water-scrubbing. This sludge 79 contains heavy metals (lead, zinc, cadmium, 80 arsenic) and is very alkaline. Due to its high 81 content in heavy metals and water, it is not 82 readily recyclable through the production 83 process (sinter plant then BF), notwithstand-84 ing its content in carbon and iron that makes 85 it potentially re-usable. Zinc (Zn) in partic-86 ular is a problem in the BF because it re-87 sults in extra coke consumption and there is 88 also a risk of scaffolding 4 : Zn evaporates be-89 cause of the very high temperatures, then 90 condenses on the walls of the furnace at 91 lower temperature. The condensed Zn pre-92 vents the descent of the furnace load, which 93 can lead to its sudden collapse, generating 94 large amounts of dust and possible dam-95 age to the BF. Moreover, alkaline substances, 96 such as sodium and potassium, can have 97 volatilises the Zn and Pb contained in BF 54 filter cake, leaving the iron oxide, whilst con-55 centrated Zn and Pb units can be recovered 56 and then sold. However more senior plant 57 managers were not interested in pursuing 58 this avenue, opting for other outlets, such as 59 using blast furnace filter cake in the cement 60 industry.
61
In this case, we see that it is the change 62 in legislation that, initially, made the waste 63 a "problem", because it just used to be 64 dumped before, without any "problems" for 65 anyone : the material just did not really ap-66 pear on anyone's radar. It was not even the 67 same waste in a certain way, as the dewa-68 tering of the sludge creates two streams of 69 waste, one solid and one liquid, where there 70 used to be a single (liquid) one. The neces-71 sity to deal differently with a substance that 72 used to be "simply" landfilled fully reveals 73 the problematical material properties of the 74 filter cake, i.e. its high content in unwanted 75 substances, that seem to be revealed by the 76 necessity to dewater it (as a plant executive 77 puts it, "we used to have a non-hazardous 78 fluid, now we have two hazardous waste 79 streams"). The steel production process, in 80 its present state, cannot cope with this added 81 source of Zn, but not only for material rea-82 sons: there is a reticence to reorganise pro-83 duction to accommodate this material (in the 84 BOS plant, where it would not pose so much 85 of a material problem, but an organisational 86 one, due to a cooling effect, instead of the BF), 87 and the industry are therefore stuck with a 88 growing stockpile of the "stuff". The second problem waste was oily millscale 91 sludge. Rolling steel requires the use of oil 92 (to lubricate) and water (as a coolant); the 93 two combine with millscale to form a sludge 94 from the oxidation of steel; most of this 95 millscale is not contaminated with oil and 96 can be readily recycled to the sinter plant due 97 to its high FeO x (iron oxide) content. Several 98 thousand tonnes of the oily type were pro-99 duced every year at one of the steel plants 100 I studied. The sinter plant could not take 101 this material, although it is rich in iron ox-102 ide, because the presence of oil would have 103 caused a potential fire hazard, on the one 104 hand, and, on the other hand, emissions we're just making it into a non-liquid" to but it did not produce any problem wastes).
27
The ESP is the most commonly used dust The radioactivity of sinter plant emissions was first identified in the Netherlands, and derives from the presence of trace amounts of uranium and thorium, and their decay products in the iron ores and coals used for ironmaking. The main isotopes emitted during sintering are lead-210 and polonium-210, which become concentrated in the waste gas. 6 were produced every year by certain plants. 8 The dust is captured in filters in baghouses.
9
The problem with this dust, once again, is its processes or variants thereof, potentially ap-50 pealing, though this can be seen as non-core 51 business.
52
However, more than the availability and 53 cost of technology, problems surrounding 54 these materials also come down to organi-55 sational issues, such as the resistance to us-56 ing more briquettes, or the selection of in-57 adapted processes by contractors who are 58 often asked to manage more and more by-59 products at an ever lower cost. Furthermore, 60 recyclates are not necessarily reused. Indeed, 61 one of the plants investigated wasn't actu-62 ally using its briquettes, due to their higher 63 cooling effect when compared to scrap, al-64 though they are cheaper. Thus, the briquettes 65 were just piling up, posing the question of 66 whether there is any real commitment to 67 reusing the materials in question, and at any 68 rate leading to the loss of recoverable ma-69 terials. The company prefered to pay third 70 parties to take these materials and ship them 71 abroad, and recover the values themselves, 72 than modify some of its processes to accom-73 modate these materials.
74
It is thus clear that social sciences have 75 something to say, as all is not down to tech-76 nology, but also to the way it is integrated (or 77 not) into organisational routines, on the one 78 hand, and what the strategies behind the use 79 of these technologies are, on the other. Like-80 wise, issues of knowledge building, codifi-81 cation and transfer between companies or 82 even divisions of a given company, and be-83 tween companies and contractors, are also 84 socially constructed. Therefore, the steel in-85 dustry can be taken as an exemplar of the 86 necessity for social sciences and industry to 87 collaborate more often and on a wider array 88 of topics. 
